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On Duty Night and Day
35J days in the year, 24 hours n day,
mi.i.. Snrinklera stand ready to

t nuench any blaze that may start in

T yourbullding.Thcse
aiCF( HIIU HUWlilHUV.
vvatchmcncompjele- -

JE1!4 ijjy protect lifo nnd

structlon by fire, nnd
pay for themselves. j

Globe Automaticram Sprinkler Co.

PER'i i:l I 2033 Watliltnlon;!HU!:1 Jil Ave. Dickinson 631
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CITY FIRE FIGHTERS

TO HOLD BIG FAIR

IBazaar in Aid of Pension Fund
Opens Tonight in Moose

Hall
at

HOUSE AND LOT prIze A.

BGift-Latlc- n Booths and Varied Enter- -

tainment Features Await
Visitors

m A bind and orchestra, plajlng ap

f propria o patriotic nuumers tie pres- -

1'i L.n.f" m"..i. .".. . "
" ir1"' .. ,"""" .i", Lsltnr .; "

l w Unit n.1,'1,1 ulrt nhnv., Tlinmn,
F innt-- Tim occasion Is the onen- -
r , . tt.n f1.at tPfntnl rain nnrl l,9.9BP

to bo given bj the Firemen's Pension
Fund.

No ceremonies will marl; the event
n, rinors will he thrown onen at 8

o'clock and the pubjle from that hourf on until the closing time. Is promised
diversion in picntj ami variety HuiiK.icni
to satisfy the most exuding or discrimin-
ating.

The building lias been turned o'.ci to In
the firemen They, in turn, have con-
verted the audltoilum Into a "mldwuj."
o( wonders and display of useful and

.ornamental at tides
Booms iiavc neen crcoieu lor inc uis-pla-

These have been dVcorJted, in
Bnmn Ki.nfl 1l I 111. nrpllll1 I llOITIKel V et.

l.n .la.ntu.l lltnli. mn.ii.op "fiff lintlru" Ilk ..

'

r,. . ... -
tho erection and .,

'
, ,,.u, r. .,,,,.

fetalis be Twinlv-flr- .
attended b women gills, who have1
volunteered their services to nhslst the
worthy cause for which the bazaar Is

j to be given Olio thesu booths Is
to be conducted b the Woman Suffrage

I Party. It will be In charge of a. e,

of which Mrs Joseph M. Gazzam
,is cnairman uiner organizuviuns win

coniriDute ei vices oi int-i- r iiieiu-ber- a

to alJ the llrcmcn
Upon these stands will be displajed

a wealth of articles, the donations of
firms and Individuals, while still other
contributions, too bulky for exhibition
within the spacj limits of the hall, have
been presented to the Firemen a Pen- -

slon Fund, and will be disposed of dur- -
In the progress of the bazaar. In
uns category iua ue incmiuueu a iny
bouse and lot

To enumerate fully the donated ar
ticles that eventually will reach

patrons of the bazaar is imposs-
ible. Today, upon the eve of the open-In-

Deputy Chief Uoss B. Davis and
Ms coworkers on the committee In
charge were kept busy receiving and
handling tho arriving gifts for the varl- - be
qui boothn Virtuall) every laige busi
ness establishment of the city and many it
(mailer concerns ate represented In the
Hit of articles on display

In (act, the response to the llremcn's
Brit baiaar has been city-wid- e and

Htnot to the committee, which uro
Jfhopes by Us labors to repair tho S5,000
rdHclt In thf Pension Fund af caused by unusual drains for death

anj retirement benefits during the
lut year.

The baz:inr will rpmnln nTMn ndr'
evening up to and Including Apr 1 13F It also will oe open on tlia afternoons ot ,,,
the tno Saturdavs within that nerlod
SDCIflt a I Ira nt Inn. Vin.A l.An.. n m. nnmiil

I for each day One feature Is the first

S

..t

r of Band consumer
Pension a well. .. n. ,e

I pieces, willI composed of decided limit supply
of

of Bu- - were
'f ' of

vuiitci i Kvi:ijr ueuiiiii unu
on Saturday afternoons

High School
unaer the of Professor A O.

will give a concert tonight,
while dancing with worth-whil- e prizes
and adeauate musical

I wl' feature every evening's program,
m Vocal performers, tho Vcsuer

lin Miss ihntniL r.inrUfiv utwi thA
r talking Sultan, Miss
"se, contralto: tho O her Wendell

K Junior School orchestra,
west Philadelphia, directed by Prof

.T John T. Carman; Carrolt and Winkle.
( "'"viio; ino liiriH. hiish I'onrim ut

m urown, tenor, a steam
the Bureau of will furnish

Sniuiam ,L Plaza Hand, of
directed by

ote summer night concerts at
j

--w .h me a feature,

.'" rc company win entertaintii.i.1-
-
r In exhibition and other In- -

k.wung performances which theyare noted.
Wwnen'B Pcns'on Fund, for

uCt fnelU ll,e bazaar Is to be held,
lTlBl.nn .lnAA ItnR T

"of1?!? lr dePcndents of the membersw bureau who have lost their Uvea
Ftn the .. ...... ..aervlen n. i... i, .,t-- ,i ins
KiiKLl". who are

lt Vervt nfte'tvventy jears
list . iviu ufo now on itsI.ta nl0' t are-- f8?8 ... . .uriinariA.i i ric,,lmrc r
H Th i

l'CSe ,lcroes of th0 nre 6crv
Ithroi.ii, ,nore ,na" 13a memuers !

KI. demands of draft and
,? Eer!0uly the fund,

ffir.?.a?.r,.v muth of Its
h iw i y Uuos "dla by me"
Stita eau' Clt" and thoPennsylvania make annunl mi.fropnation. ,.. .i r..7. . . .r i
Vted V . "" oun,s uius contnu- - i

tkorniai I, m3aetiuato to meet the ab- -

kj jrrr"" ui""i i'B encouii-frth- e

fund tho last year.
a J! 'W0es Cnnfln.nr .. Tnll

E'slSwrfci'Ji1"' twon'y-sove- n years
POfcltion as nn elen.

Tiieyed8i,e.'r In un4

teo?l," fhilng or tbe
inent irninin- - v,in r.ai,.i

Mbe Mreet "pier.

LFWt Over Negrets, Shot
r;ing an argument ua who

J"5 or being the
A?'c,,a.?'ou?K Charles

Lr(nS,.l Swh Kleientb
todaj by Martin

""SBf,M2 JK'SF ,'!?

fflsaur1 TiSi.a

ANTI-VAR- E SLATE NOW

IS ALMOST COMPLETE

'Town Meeting Party and Re-
publican Alliance Combine

With Penrose Forces

INDORSE DR". WOODWARD

Thiity-fiis- t Wnrtl Independents
Select W. It. Horn to Oppose

Congrcsman Coatcllo

The Meeting parlj nnd repub-
lican Alliance, which are
Hie Penrose forces to back candidates
for nil ilTlcos nt coming
against Vnre men. iiro putting finish-lu- g

touches on tlielr slate today and to- -

morrow The complete slate Is to be
announced latter part of this week

Tho executive committee of the Town
Meeting parly In the Twent J -- second
Ward, OerinanU-nn- has indorsed Dr
George Woodward! one of tbe best
Known citizens, for the State Senate
from the Sixth He Is to

candidacy of On H Jen-- IMn, tho present Senator from the dls- -
trlct, who will have the suppott of the

organization .Sjilncj M Harle
has the committee a Indoiaement for the
House from the District.
which Ih made up of the Twent j -- second
nnd Forty-secon- d Wards

Independents of tho -- first Warda meitlng Rt home of Dr John
i'roper. 2307 I'rankford nenuc. laitnight Indorsed Select Councllm.ni Wll-- lHam It Horn, or the Twenty-thir- d Wanl

for the Uepuhllcan nomination for Con- -
gtcss from Klfth District,
Congrcssntnn Peter H. Costcllo. Sen-- !Mor Sproul was Indorsed for Governor;'

'Senator Beldlcman for Cm.
'ernor, and V. Wooduord for Sec- -
retary of Internal Affairs. William A.
Knauer. a candy manufacturer, of
Frunhfor(1 ua3 ttH the car;

for " nomination for the House
'o Twenty-siU- h District.

Frank" Common Coum.llm.ifi
from .he Thirtj -- fourth Wurd, has an

his candidacy for the Itepubll- -
can nomination for the Hotibc from the
Seventh Legislative District. John V.

ibnowilen ana Samuel J. Perry
been Indorsed by the antl-Var- e forces for
renomlnatlon for the House from
eighteenth district' '

me uemocrats will put a complete
tlcKct In the Held. James J, Campbell,
5835 Race street, will run for the who was arretted for the murder of

the district: Paul the buiglar and gamblei.
Mount Airy u.vcnuc, In the th .,,.,.

district and Is. borle. formeH "ho had promised the Attotncj
magistrate. In tho Klglilh district. There' to evidence against tome of the
will be candidates In tho two dls- - biggest In town. Is held cm
trlcts from which be',.Senators arc to ni..n i.nn,i.i.in ti .,ni.,i

,,,i congress:
adornment of tho

Some of these will Solith
and

of

mo

gratifying

treasury

puoho appearance the Hremen's nmount is being ordered the
FaJS l'alladelphla Fund, notified. If the notice Is Ignored,

drilled .organization of thirty prosecution follow.
.entirely members of the It waa to the

Bureau of Fire. Under the leadership H,en attention was brought that sub-- i
Joseph Klefer, bandmaster the urbanltes placing orders for large

KWLU Police, the firemen-musicia- nuantltles of fuel. Several instances

I
ine J,ortheast Orchestra,

direction
aiicnener.

iiennmnanhnent

Mando- -
Club.

pony Frances

Hohnos High
1"
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Fire,
""mmel's
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musical will

"3 attend,

drills
for
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In
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f?r ''v1 members,
Dencflts

dooks
whom widows

iartht. ucpenuent

5.lhe tho
crippled

support fronfl
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Councils

uouniy
during

Moreno. Cal.,

United
Vino

One
in

koV,:. measure
Bress,

street,
ncadHi..a.1..

.?
est

Town
combining with

tlic primaries
the

the

District.
contest the en

'nre
Fifteenth

Thlrtj
the

the Hgnlntt

Lieutenant
James

RIIllounccU

Gray,

nounced

have

the

Senate
450 iinrpy Concn.t:ast

lMwln
Plxc

gamblers

elected Petitions will go out today fur
the nomination of tho following for

,.;ll!,,,u' lltrict John II DerMcy. lawjcr,
ntreet.

.Thlril niPlrlct WllllHm A limes lawver.
21(111 North Seventh street

Puurtli DlBtrlct Jimeuli U lHbltn con-
tractor. Kp.'iI North 'Ihlrll-tlrs- t strett.Hftli lilatrlrt Ml.iiael Dunohoc manu-
facturer, '.'s.ls KranUford avenue

Sixth District J Washington LoRue
lawstr, 3ti(ti rtpruie street

TO KEEP CLbSE WATCH

UN ALL 10AL HUAKULKo
.

lin
Householders Urged to BUV

gi
Now, but to Get Only What

Their Needs Require

To prevent a possible recurrence next
winter of the recent coal famine, all
supplies of fuel bcln ordered now will

regulated by the fuel administration,
was announced todaj-- .

Although domestic .consumers aio
urged to buy now. while coal is being
shipped hero in largo quantities, steps

being taken io prevent noaruing.
Plans arc being worked out by Kruncls

Lewis, chairman of the Philadelphia
coal committee and Thomas Mahady,
head of the conservation department, to In
limit the domestic supplj

The amount to be allowed will De

fixed accoruine to uio number oi rooms..,, i,nuse. and under the new ar- -
mmrement this number must be given
when tho consumer files his coal card

iv.c

'fined cellars, cnougu io ib. wi- mu
winters were among mo complaints re
ceived

Although taking this step, Mr Lewis
made it plain that he did not want com
sumcrs to Interpret the order as incaiv
- n.v ulmtild discontinue nlacing

.next winter's coal orders now and
.i,uhmit the balance of the summer

i'op. nnw. bur order wisely: be

far to yourself and your neighbor," Is
his meb&affo to tho householder

RECORDER TIlOMAS QUITS

leaves Registration Board to Become

Real Estate Assessor

Hampton S. Thomas, for several jcars
recorder for the Board of Registration
Commissioners, has resigned to become

a real estate assessor under Slm6n

Gratz, president of the Board-o- f Revi-

sion of Taxes. His resignation was
asked this jear but he refused
to quit. His place was wanted for
George Jackson, a Vare worker In the
Thirty-eight- h Ward.

The protests against his leaving the
board were so determined owing to his
value as a city employe In tho position
of recorder that the pressure was drop-

ped. Ho has resigned at this time, it
was said todaj because the ussessorshlp
Is to be open about April IB, when his
resignation Is effective. As recorder he
has been reeelvlng J2B00. His new posi-

tion will
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IN NEW YORK KILLING

Waiter Accused of Slaying
Gambler Unperturbed by

Long Grilling

New YorK, April S Munis ISoihen- -

berg, v alter and gambllng-hous- c habitue,

an alibi in which District Attorney
Swiinii Is attempting to punch holes

"What, mo murder Harry?" exclaimed
Hothcnbcrg. "You're crazj Ho was mj
friend. I don't know anj thing abouf
It"

Apparently he was the least pcrtui bed
person In tile District Attorney's ollke
Ileavj-face- d and a sear dls.
llguring one side of his Jaw, with the
heavy shoulders and solid legs of a
prize-fighte- r, P.otnenberg swaggered Into
the room, flicked u newspaper about,
glanced at It and then went In to talk
with Judge Swann The District At- -

Itorney said Uothcnberg contradicted

i'"'seeinlnglj
if

it did
,,',rta

woirj
or '"?nun,

8l0,;x' b,ut

could be heard laughinj once or twice
the loom and when ho came out on

his way to the West Side Pilson he was
Inning

GETTYSBURG SPEECH
CHANGED TO FIT WAR

Government df, by and for Kaiser
Must Perish, Says New

Version

Samuel .1. l.lschln. of 217 t'hiistlun
street, has 'revamped" Lincoln's mem-
orable iScttjsburg address, making It
applicable to tho woild war and the
Kaiser.

Hero's tho result:
Three ara and fAncn months ago tho

Kalner brousht forth upon this world a
strUKKlc. conceived In conquest and d

to tho proposition that Cod la Inleague with till. Kalspr. '' lir 1. onSMcr,!
a threat worhl war. testhnr whether there '

be any nation fo wcnK and so litlplcsa aa
to endure his rulhlesH warfare VVe an
mct "" H. rcat battlefield of this war We

ready to ded eate a port on of this
ii.ta . nni rciin ni,,r r. him .),.,
Bae othcra liea lhat ho rnlsht reisnsupreme.

It it altogether fitting and proper that
should do this Hut in a larger serine.

we will not stain or sully the cround Ihe
Kaiser II vine and Letter dead, ho etrus--'ilea there, has erred far above our power
to add or detract The world will tittle
note nor Ion? remember Mliat we say, here,
but It can never forget what he did there

It in for in, the IKlns, rather to be
dedicated to tho unfinished worL of finish-- I
ing tho Kaiser, whlrh we are thut far no
nobly currying on Jt in rather for ua to

LbdMiero dedicated to the great tank remain-fin-

before us; that from his tfecda we take
increased devotion to the cause of democ- -
raey; that we her highly resolve that
Helglum shall not havo sufferpd In vain,
that tic nation under God shall triumph, and
that the government of tho Knitter by the
Kaiser and for the Kaiser shall perish from
tho earth.

'roner lurfi or

CHIROPODY ho 1'IX.T Meansomtort nnd
annliiAaa T Ifa'b

rrealf-- t eenlnls. llt us for Toa'r FOOT
ailments. Painless. vntUepflc. IneiprniWe.

S. Cor. 13th & HansomHANNA Mm. inrer Crane's)
and ISO! buttnut St.

Spring outfits call for

Underdown'a

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

Ultra fine quality and.
service
workmanship,

In every shirt
There'll

I 3 for $4
Cuffs Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdo wn's Sons
Kubber Hoods and Men's Purnlshtnta

202-20- 4 Market St
i:rabllllfd HIlHO 1833

Lamps and
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Lighting Fixtures 1

new Lighting Fixtures and
are an indispensable adjunct

cozily furnished home. They
much to commend them, and

planning to refurnish any of
rooms it will be to your in-

terest to consider our new models.

& Brannen Mfg. Co.
h Iht CtUtn) miU Kxvtlni

North Bread Street
AulmUtt Jtfjfi"

LEDGER PDIIELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. .APRIL 5, iMS

vOLnZm?

FAMILY IN UNITED

WlLrKtU ' g- - .

vkSv cnv - mmt j- "i wrrr
HOWARD FOLEY

Tluec sons in thp navy, two in
the army and a HatiKhtcr direct-
ing soldiers' entertainments in
cantonments is the record for
patiiotic service established by
the family of Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Foley, 140 North
Eighteenth street. Miss Mary
Agnes Foley, the daughter,
entries on her entertainment ac-
tivities in various camps near
Philadelphia. All the sons have

enlisted.

-

,

,

i

from -

STATES SERVICE

,dm

STRAWBRIDGE

HUGH
FOLLY

CALVIN AUSTIN

HAS TRADES

Men From Every Walk of Life
Are Among Recruits to

Training Ship

Tin i e arc Jacks of all ttades mi the
ship Calvin Austin, which Is

vlng at Vine street pier, lively con
ceivable calling nnd profession is

among the .100 or more ap-
prentices who lno "signed up" for
training for the new merchant marine

The other day the eyesight of an ap-

prentice became affected. An optician
among Ills mates vvaa promptly found
nnd the malady cured. Then, when the
"bojs" wanted to give a motlon-plctur- o

show on board and found they hxd the
machine but no operator, thej' began to
despair until one of their uuuibir came
forward and disclosed the fact that he
was an tpert In that line Again, when
they do elaborate "stunts on board uud
want u photographic record of them,
thej- - have u man, newlj-- who Is
a trained photographer.

SchaiTner &
at less

Black and
the fair
SchaiTner &
wholesale
under regular

Blue and Black price, travenette

to

we
to

to cent

2000 from
1000

at an on
to

Langham-High- . in
long 1000

tialnlng

enlisted,

Co., t

The Are
are conservatively

15 to 25 cent

If., S. & :n" Suits, lined ;

regular nnd stout
at

and other flno of of
rich fabrics ; and stout sizes.

at
H S. & M

and and

Suits, iu colors;
many H S. & SI. Suits Included.

at
in

and sizes.

In the

Made goosh;
and and all

sizes, many

io iv

IDLERS WORK,

CLUB SLOGAN

Rich or Men Out of
Should Register and
Be to

The Civic wants n
regiUcr of all men ileli or poor
who are not holding JoIm of scmo sort
Ami It wants the Idlers pjf to vvorl. to
help win the war

Its on foods nnd
home the club has sent the

letter to Major Smith on
the

At a of the Civic Club com-
mittee on foods and home
held today, It was rcrolved to petition
jour Honor to tul.o
to lcglstcr nil Idle men, whether rich
or poor, nnu to call tmon them to re.
port weekly wh they ure at
w org.

It has brought to our atten-
tion that men arc living
at soup presumably upon
money obtained by Wo

In view of tho man-pow- and
the calling of women hh
Into fields of labor, that no
man should be to remain
Idle

Such n compulsoiy
would maKo It possible to mobilize
a" available A
of this Kind has been made with mic-- it

a In other iltlcs and States Wc
urgo Its here

The Is signed bv Mrs. X D
and Mta Chailea It Lawall

Six Out of
I When an driven M.ier

Paul, jctrs old, of "SOS
South Fifth was kttuck liv a

tiolley inr at Fifth atreei
and thu Paul, us
well as five other of the
tar. were thrown out and the car b.idlv

, damaged he suffered bruises
iu,id luct rations, Paul refused lu go to
'a of the other

wtis hurt. .

jP Jf-- SINCE

BRIDAL
Clocks
Lamps
China

1832 j

- Artistic-Inexpensi- ve

of

CREW

MANY

The war has brought very unusual conditions in the Clothing market, and
wc have made it our business to render these conditions less burdensome our customers than
they have been. the United States entered the war, we began buying
more heavily and longer in advance of demand than we had ever before, and this
policy we have continued, saving our customers thousands of dollars. Our
profit-sharin- g distribution of last November was our first demonstration on a scale, of
the advantages had secured, and thousands of men shared those advantages. We had
bought from eight twelve months before tney were needed, saving our cus-

tomers 15 25 per when came to buy. WE ARE IN PRECISELY THE SAME
POSITION TO-DA- in relation to the general market, because PRICES OF CLOTHING
HAVE CONTINUED TO RISE by and bounds, and are still going up. Therefore, as out-order-

s

for the bulk of this Spring's stocks were placed last June, July and August, and the
Clothing made from fabrics owned by the manufacturers' for a year or more, we can again
say that

Our Prices are 15 to 25 per Cent. Less
Than and the on

Our Lots is Much More
Fortunate indeed that we thus protected YOUR INTERESTS by forehanded purchases

of 12,000 Men's Spring Suits, 1000 Spring Overcoats, 10,000 of separate Trousers, GOO

Raincoats, and 1000 Youths Long-trouse- rs Suits, including THESE NOTABLE GROUPS

Men's Spring Suits made er

piece goods. Young
Suits bought extra concession,
account of our agreement take them and
pay before they were needed. 400 Youths'
Long-trouse- rs Suits surplus slocks, chiefly

1200 Men's Suits stout,
slender and
Serge Suits, the Stein Bloch Hart, value.

The values
would justify.

$15.00 and $50.00 Suits, $35.00
Finest many with silk

sizes.

Men's $40.00 Suits $32.00
Steln-Uloc- h makes Suits

regular

Men's $35.00 Suits $27.00
Suits, jouthful and conservative

models; light dark; regular stout.

$27.50 and $30.00 Suits, $21.75
Conservative Worsted dark

Men's $25.00 Suits $19.00
Dark worsteds, conservative models; tegu-

lar stout

Men's $22.50 Suits at $17.50
Youthful models; fashionable lines; ull regular

sites collection,

$22.50 Suits, $14.75
from carrled-ovc- r piece

conservative models; dark; reg-
ular

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

prices

PUT TO

CIVIC

Poor, All
Jobs

Put Work

Club municipal
Kept

Through committee
economics,

following
subject:

meeting
economics,

Immediate steps

not

been
d

Kitchens,
begging.

substitutes
lieavj

permitted

leglstrntlon

labor. registration

earnestly consideration
letter

Hitchcock

'Iliriiwii Auto
automobile, bj'

tweutj-lou- r

stie't,
northbound

No'tho.iMt boulevard.
occup,int3

Although

hospital, Xonc passengers

n'iS

great about

might Long before
retail done

thereby many great
large

those stocks
from they

leaps

Pairs

Men's

sizes.

and
youthful

"stouts"

Marx, and other good manufac-
turers, than real present value. 500

Oxford Light-Weig- ht Overcoats at
of six months ago. GOO Hart.

Marx Suits at about present
value. 5000 pairs Men's Trousers

prices. 1000 Thin Coats under
Worsted Kaincoats at about

wholesale

stated, the comparisons
per less than present conditions

$20.00
light

Useful

regular
to

Young Men's $20.00 Suits, $16.50
Smart youthful stjlcs cut on richest lines, 33

cncsi-mcasur-

$16.50 and $18.00 Suits, $13.50
fabrics, dependable, colors; regular sizes,

for men and young men

Men's $30.00 Sufts at $25.00
BI.UH SEUGU nne twill; also BLACK SUITS

unllnlshcd worsted All regular und some extra
sizes.

SPECIAL Blue Serge Suits, color and qual-
ity guaranteed, all sizes, special at $22.50.
Black Suits, special at $16JO.
Young Men's Flannel Suits blue, brown,
green, gray value at Acr-vent- o

Raincoats, excellent values at $7.50 and
$10.00.

Men's $20.00 to $25.00
Overcoats at $16.00

Samples, spcclul lots and broken lines from
our stock.

Men's
Small lots

'FALL KILLS BLIND
KIN OF KIDNAPPED BOY

Philip Muth, Groping for Locker In
Working Home, Tumbles

From Window
Philip Muth, sixty cars old, mi

of the Pennsvlvanlu Working
Home for the Blind, Thirty-sUt- h street
and Lancaster avenue, was found djlng
this morning by a watchman who wiib
making his rounds on Wnrron street In
the rear of tho Institution Tho blind
man. who had fullen out of the third-htor- y

window, died half an hour later In
the Presbyterian Hospital of a fracluro
of the skull.

In his hand van gilppcd the key to
his locker. Tho police believe that while
the man was groping nlong the wall for
the locker In his room on the third floor,
facing Warren street, ho plunged
through the window.

Muth. who had been In the Institution
for twenty jcars. was the uncle or
Charles Muth. Jr.. son of Charles Muth.
a jeweler, who. twelve years ago, was
Kidnapped nnd held for ransom.

Portugal Has Gun

l.lhon. Portugal. April S. The
rajs Benito Caelro, a Portuguese

engineer, has Invented a. gun which will
tlnow a shell ninety miles.

BROWN, GRAY, BLACK, WHITE

Cusloin-Mad- c Shoes in Stock
for Stout Women

Mmta w tb extra ftillnci'
nt the snLle mid ball ofSTEiSrl foot The limn Hre so
sMllfull rlcn'impd Hint

I this ptrft v.lutli Is notSHO.ES nnitcill' hi es I to tl
I FOR I 32 Styles in Stock
JTft!ITl width i:. 1:1;. v.v.k

wohtENl$5,$5.50andup

fl. rnvii: ANn sr.r.V TIII.si; IINK. mkiim ,

fet'.WBg Scafricd
Bros.

2811
Ave. I

M'ltlNCI STYLES KOR STOUT WOVIKN
tlo.ril Turday and Thuril7 r.in, at 0

Silver
Glass

Mahogany

w
Ilk

$15.00 Suits, $10.50
nearly all sizes

& CLOTHIER
A Profit-Sharin- g Sale for Men
Showing the Advantage Buying Clothing Here

i

Regular
Present Value; Saving

Special

Following Lots

.

All Extraordinary
being based upon our prices to-da- y, which are from

De sure see them

Neat

piagonal.weavf!

wonderful $20.00,

Light-
weight

MAN,

VTitK0M.v"lGlrard

GIFTS

Values

Light-weig- ht Overcoats, $10.50
Regular JU.U0 to $18.00 values. Small lots;not all sizes

Men's $3.50 to $4.50 Trousers
now $2.75 and $3.25 a pair

Several thousand pairs; neat stripes am mix-ture- s;

reliable fabrics; well made.

Men's $5.50 Trousers, $4.50
Good worsteds, In stripes and mixtures.

Youths' $18.00 and $20.00
Long-trouse- rs Suits, $13.50

Langham-HIg- h Suits, chiefly medium weight,remaining from former sales,
Other niakeu, Suits for youths of 16 to 20

years, nt $15.00 and $16.50 blue serge at the
latter price.

Strawbrldgo AVClothlcr Second Floor. Uaet

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER MARKET STREET
KU.IITII STREET
ILBERT STREET

V

Perry's
mt

Spring

Styles

ki r P
fv i
mfmW

0( V
Perry's

SIVGLIMlItEASTEU
It AG LAX

Four-butto- n front, perfectly
centered) deep collar; short
lapels made to rpll over top
button when unfastened ;

slashed side pockets ; weU-drap-

bodj.

Large Sizes

Stouts and

Extra Stouts

for the
Big Fellows!

J Not just a handful
of Big Sizes, but hun-
dreds and hundreds
of them!

CJ Not just somber
blacks or quiet blues,
but stripes, and
checks, and plaids,
and real smart, fash-

ionable patterns.

3 Stylish, clever
lines, youthful lapels,
new pockets and a
turn to the tailoring
that makes 250
pounds look a lot
lighter!

$25, $30,35 0if

Perry & o.
"N.B.T."

1 JPr rlai4MM4

Hynuwod. t
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